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ARE READY TO

CAN TOMATOES

Polk Packing Cos Factory to

Start Up ThursdayTo Em ¬

ploy 100 Hands

TILE FACTORY ABOUT READY
i

i

I Manager F D Whiteneek of the
Polk Packing Companys branch fac ¬

tory located here stated Monday
that all the necessary machinery
and appliances for canning tomatoes

j hud been installed in the factory and
that it was the intention of the man ¬

agement to begin operations Thurs ¬

day Seventyfive women and girls
will be employed to peel tha tomatoes
and to do the lighter part of work

titiwhile twentyfive men and half a doz ¬

en boys will perform the heavier part
Mr Whi tenet who is from Green ¬

wood Ind where the main factory
t of the Polk Paukiug Company Is lo-

cated
¬

will havt the management of
the local factory during the packing
season and Mr A J Ewing also of
Greenwood will have charge of the
companys books and be their time ¬

keeper
J M Lewis has finished his

contract with the Polk Packing Co

as far as the factory is concerned
nnd will build the warehouses when
they are needed Megerly and Mc
Farland have put down a well at the
factory striking an excellent flow of
water which will be used for general

purposesManager Murray of the Murray
Roofing Tile Co stated Monday that
the companys factory just east
of the city would be in operation
within the next two weeks if some
fixtures for the elevator arrived in

i that time as expected The necessary
machinery for making clay shingles

i has bran installed and the arrival
of the elevator fixtures is practically
all that delays the starting up of the
plant The shipment of the machin ¬

ery for making interlocking tiling
is promise by the manufacturers
within the next thirty days Between
thirty and forty men will be employed
by the factory at first but probably
more as the output increases

Potent Pill Pleasure

The pills that are potent in their ac ¬

DeWitts1Little
Albany Ga says During a bilious
attack I took one Small as it was it
did me more good than calomel blue
muss or any other pills I ever took
and the same time it effected me pleas
sently Little Early Risers are certain ¬

ly an ideal pillSold by all Druggists

The News Temporary Office

The Breckenridge News will have
a temporary office on the barbecue
grounds Thursday The office will
be constructed of a wooden frame
and walled in with old copies of the
News The walls will be somewhat
historical inasmuch that the papers
will date back about two years From
them you may learn the growth o-

ft Cloverport since the disastrous tire
of March 13 1001 which swept be ¬

fore it 113 houses and caused about
300000 loss to the people of the town

Comfortable seats will bo provided
for visitors to this temporary office and
all are invited to call on ns and bring
their friends

The Death Penalty

A little thing sometimes results in
death THUS a mere scratch insig ¬

nificant out or puny boil have paid
the death penalty It is wise to have
Bncklens Arnkn Salve ever handy
Its the best salve on earth and will
prevent fatality when Burns Sores
Ulcers and Piles threaten Onlv 25c
at Short Haynes Drug Store

School Begins First riondny

The Cloverport graded school will
begin the first Monday in September
with Leonard Oelze principal Mrs
Ella Gregory first assistant Edmund
Wroe second assistant and Miss
Mary Jarboe third assistant The
new roof and cupola of the school
building have been completed and all
other necessary improvements will
be finished before the opening week

of school
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SAVED CHILD

FROM DEATH

Guy F Moorman Risks His Life

For That of Little St

Louis Girl

A FORMER CLOVERPORT BOY

The St Louis Chronicle of Thurs ¬

day August 13 contains the follow-
ing

¬

account of n brave deed performed
in that city by Patrolnlan Guy F
Moormana former Cloverport boy

lI fjelpl HelpI

The appeal came in a piping baby ¬

ish voice that was heard above the
din of the street

It was 0 p m Wednesday when
shop girls and busy men were hurry ¬

tug home after the days toil The
thoroughfares were crowded Great
yellow street cars were whizzing by
with an everclanging noise It
seemed that there never had been
quite such an unexpected jam at Fourth
and Locust streets But the cry was
heard It struck terror

Out of the congestion there dashed
a bluegarbed figure to tile place
whence the cry had come Something
hazy fall before the eyes of the spec ¬

tators It was the mist of fear
Women and men stood transfixed
They expected to her the final agoniz ¬

ing scream of death
But it was all over in a second

two big strong arms of the athletic
figure in blue lifted a tipy child from
the street high over his head just
as the car rolled on around the cor ¬

ner curve and the wheels had missed
their coveted prey striking the baby s
dress as they passed The tot clasped
her tiny hands about the big police ¬

mans neck cried and murmured
Tank oo Mister Policeman Tank

00
Patrolman Guy F Moorniun of the

Central District squad had scarcely
escaped the wheels himself A man
wi th tears running down his sheets
was at the officers side in a second

My God is she killed he exclaim ¬

edHe
was shaking like a leaf from

fear He was the childs father but
so grateful was the little one to the
big officer in blue that she still clung
to his neck until the sidewalk was
reached Then she seemed loth to
leave him

It was certainly a narrow escape
from death for little Clara Fleming
The child had become separated from
her father in crossing the street at
Fourth and Locust An Olive street-
car turned the corner abruptly while
other trolleys were shooting by in all
directions Clara bewildered stepped
directlyin front of it The fender was
against her when she screamed
Another second and her life would
have been crushed out But the big
policeman who has stood guard at the
dangerous corner for years saw it
all He jumped and snatched the
child off the track just as the wheels
rolled over the place where Clara

stoodThe
father carried the child away

close up in his arms ana the big
officer seemed so oblivious to his
heroism that he didnt even get the
childs address

Moorman in one of the youngest
men in the Central District but
has a record for bravery and fearless ¬

ness unequalled by any of his super ¬

iors1 St Louis Chronicle

Miss Kelly First Assistant
Miss Margaret Kelly of Petrie has

been elected as first assistant in the
Hawesville schools to take the place
of Prof John DeJarnette who resign ¬

ed the position because of this ap ¬

pointment to the county superintend
ency Miss Kelly resigned her posi ¬

tion at Petrie to accept this one The
Hancock county institute will be¬

gin August 31

To Pipe Gas From Meade

The Louisville Gas Company in
competition with the Kentucky Heat-

ing
¬

Company has secured nearly all
the rights of way for the pipe line
it will lay from Meade county to
Louisville The company expects to
get n good supply of gus in Meade
county and in addition expects to
secure n supply in Harrison and Craw-

ford

¬

counties in Indiana The capa-

city
¬

of the reservoir will be l00d000
cubic feetand will coat 75000

I
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BELKNAP TO

BE PRESENT

Republican Nominee For Governor

Will Attend Masons Big

Barbecue

NEW ATTRACTIVE FEATURES

Col Morris Belknap of Louisville
Republican nominee for Governor
has announced his intention of atten ¬

ding the Masons big barbecue tomor ¬

row While in the city he will be
the guest of Capt J H Rowland The
Hun D C Moorman candidate for
reelection for the Legislature and
other candidates intend to ho present-

A number of new attractions and
attractive features for the big event
hitherto not advertised have been ar-

ranged
¬

for by the Masons Numbered
articles of merchandise at 25 cents
each will be sola the person getting
the lucky number to be given a 100

rubbertire runabout
The fine Cannelton brass band will

give a continuous concert and a string
band will furnish music for those who
care to dance The big outdoor din ¬

ing room will be optn at 10 i0 in the
morning and there will be plenty of
room for everybody and plenty to
eat And then dont forget the field
sports carnival features and vaude ¬

ville shows and numerous other at-

tractions
¬

If you want any informa ¬

tion see U W Moorman Jr on the
band stand or the men with the white
caps Those are the Masons who want
you to have a goal time and will see
that you have it

There will be low rates on the rail ¬

roads and an excursion 50 cents round
trip will be run over the branch
road from Fordsville Everybody
will be coming people will come
from everywhere and you want to be

one of the five thousand who will

comeThe
BrecKeuridge News will have

an attractive temporary office on the
grounds and will give away 3000
copies of a handsome program and
souvenir published especially for the
Masons Second Annual Barbecue
It will pay you to get one and read
it

The Masons begun Monday put ¬

ting the beautiful Skillman Grove
in shape for the entertainment of the
big crowd expected and by this
afternoon will oe prepared to handle
five thousand people tomqrrow

End of Bitter Fight

Two physicians had a long and
stubborn tight with un abscess on my
right lung writ AS J F Hughes of
DuPon Ga and gave me up Every ¬

body thought my time had come
As a last resort I tried Dr Kings
New Discovery for Consumption The
benefit I received was striking and
I was on my feet in a few days Now
Ive entirely regained my health
It conquers all coughs Colds and
Throat and Lung troubles Guaranteed
by Short Haynes drug store
Price COo and 100 Trial bottle

freeWill

Complete Casey Residence-

J W Squires has contracted
with J W Casey of Vine Grove
to complete the partly built residence
on the corner of Main and Second
streets belonging to Mr Casey Mr
Squires will do the work for 550

and one years rental The bulding
will be erected on the foundation of
the one that was burned and its con-

struction
¬

will be about the same
Mr Squires expects to have it com ¬

pleted by November 1 when he will
occupy it and keep boarders

Mr and Mrs Mays Quests

Lewisport Icy Aug lrsSpe01al
Mr and Mrs Andrew S Elder of
Hardinsbnrg and Mr Robert F
Elder time popular and accommoda ¬

ting clerk of Pete Sheeran Bro I

Co and Mrs Elder of Kirk are
the guests of Mr and Mrs Sum T
May this Week They will also visit
the Chautanqua at Owensboro

In Honor of Miss Strother
Miss Olivia Fallon and Charles

Fallon entertained Friday evening in
honor of Hiss Gertrude Strother of
Louisville Miss Fallons guest

Saturday evening Proctor Keith en ¬

tertained in honor of Miss Strother

END COMES TO

OLD CITIZENS

Patrick Riley of Near lIardins

burg and Jas McGary of

McQuady Pass Away

INTERMENT AT HARDINSBURG

flardiualmrg Ky Aug 18 Spec ¬

lalIr PatricK Riley an aged and
highly respected and esteemed citi-
zen

¬

residing near this place died
last Monday His remains were Inter-
red

¬

in the Catholic cemetery the fol ¬

lowing day tile Rev Father Galw offi ¬

elating at the funeral services He
leaves a large number of relatives to
mourn hij loss

Mi James McGary aged seventy
five years departed this life at the
residence of Floyd Lewis at McQeady
last Friday His remains were brought
to this place and interred in the
Catholic cemetery the following day
TheKev Father Uabe conducted the
funeral services in the presence of ii
large number of friends and neigh ¬

bors Two children survive to mourn
his loss

Embezzlement Cases Continued

On motion of Commonwealths at-

torney
¬

Pnwe at Hartford Friday the
Boittuer and Schlltzbuui embezzle
mun eases were continued until the
November term of court which is
the third Monday in that month

Just one year ago Saturday J H
Boomer shipped his packuye said to
contain >s000 from Owensboro to
Fordsville to his own address The
agent Slitztmum claimed ne was
held up and given knockout drops
that night and believed of the pack
aget Boatner was arrested at Irving
ton as he was preparing to leave for
nbfitvilletl5chlltzbau-

ui
was arrest

ed at Horse Branch The men were
indicted surd have remaind in the
Ohio county jail ever since last sum
mer

Honors for Chas Wendelken

The twentyfourth annual announce ¬

ment of the St Louis College of Phy ¬

sicians and Surgeons St Louis Mo
states that the honors of the fresh ¬

man class for the session of 10o 100
wer won by Charles Wendelken of
Cloverport Ky To be nt the head
of the freshman class in u large
school like this is considered a high
honor and speaks well for Mr Wen
deikens merits as a student his fu ¬

ture course and his aptitude for
the profession

Holds Its First Meeting
The new union Sundayschool at

Hardins schoolhouse held Its first
meeting Sunday The Sundayschool
has thirtytwo members and was
organized by V G Bubbuge after a
sermon by Rev P L King Chas
Smith is superintendent and George
Harris secretary Sundayschool met
at 3 oclock in the afternoon but this
time of the afternoon has not detinate
ly been decided upon as the regular
meeting hour on Sunday

Webster Boys Play Good Ball

Webster Ky AUK 8Specinl
The Webster base ball team went to
Cannelton recently and defeated the
local team there in an easy score of
10 to 2 Last Saturday the Webster
team played the Brandenburg team
here defeating the visitors in a score
of 0to4

Headquarters at Louisville

At the meeting of the Republican
State Central Committee in Louts ¬

villa lust week it was decided to
make that city headquarters for the
party during the coming campaign
and Judge George DuRelle was
chosen Chairman of the Campaign
and Advisory Committee

4
Adams Principal Again

The local colored school will begin
the first Monday in September in
the new school building south of
the Cloverport Planing Mill on Mur ¬

ray Avenue Geo Adams has been
elected principal with Miss Arlivia
Matthews of Hardinsburg as assist ¬

I

ant
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WILL BE IN ¬

CORPORATED

Cloverport Real Estate and Im ¬

provement Co Files Arti-

cles

¬

This Week

MAY LAND BUTTON FACTORY

Time Cloverport Real Estate and Im ¬

provement Co which was organized
several months ago is to be incorpo ¬

rated Articles of incorporation will
be tiled with the Secretary of the State
of Kentucky the middle of this week
and the capital stock will he 15000
The perposes of the company are to
build buy and sell houses and to offer
Inducements to new industries desir ¬

ing to locate in this city
Marion Weatherholt secretary of

the company has received a communi ¬

cation from President Farley Price
of the Valley Button Company of
Newport Ark mil regard to the pearl
button factory Cloverport is trying
to secure In the communication Mr
Price states that he will be in Clov
erport sometime during this month
for the purpose of going over the work
In person mums considering the matter
of locating a factory for hid company
in this city

A big bed of mass 1 shells has been
found in the Ohio river nt this i o nt
and all the advantages for a button
factory are very favorable TIIA Ark ¬

ansas company will operate sixtyfour
saws and employ seventy men It wants
no local capital and has a capital of

10 000 of its own-

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Good oold drinkd J Bishop
Fresh good candy J Bishop

Fresh melons Weisenberg Noble

Try one of our lunches Weuenberg
Noble

Go to Browns for Clarks thread
at 4c spool

8 big tablets for lOu until Sept 1

J D Babbage
Bring your chickens to Brown and

get market price
Fred Whitehouse came up from

Owensboro Friday
Go to Browns for Standard Oil

Lamps at 125 each

Rev T F Walton returned from
Bnrbourvillb Saturday

Jarne lounger has returned from
Lexington and Midway

Walter Oelze spent sevens days at
the Chautauqua last week

Wallace and Allen Pierce were down
from Louisville Sundxy

We can serve you a good lunch at
H ny hour Wetwenberg Noble

Miss diary Wirgman of Louisville
was the guest of Mrs E C Brice

SundayMiss

Currie Tucker has been visit-

ing
¬

Mr and Mrs J A Couty at

OwensboroDr
MM J Edward Cipps

Birdsville have moved to Hampton
Livingston county Ky

Miss Nelle Grigsby of Greenville
was the guest of her sister Mrs
J A Barry last weeK

Mr and Mrs Geo Dean of Chi ¬

cago are visiting his grandparents
Mr and Mrs George Gregory

Go to Browns for bold Dust lour
wilde by Cadlck Milling Co Price
5Cc The best flour in Cloverport

T H Bates of Tar Fork is the first
property holder in Breckenridge coun-
ty

¬

to pay his taxes for the year 1108

Mrs Chas Lightfoot will visit her
old home at Sargho and attend
the Chantnuqua at Owensboro this

weekMr
and Mrs Geo Patton Mr and

Mrs Juo Burn Mrs N Ferry and
Mrs A E Adams were in Owensboro
Friday

Mesdames G W Short and Eugene
Baynes and Miss Ruth Haynes spent
part of last week at the Chautauqun
ut Owensboro

Mrs R N Hudson and daughter
Virginia returned Saturday front
several weeks stay at Old Point
Comfort Va

Simms Thomas of Haweaville
and 0 T Skillumn of Cloverport
spent yesterday at Seelbachs Hotel

Sundays CourierJournal
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DEATH CAME

LAST MONTH

News Just Received by the Family-

of Jas Whitehouses Death

at Ormoc P I

WAS REARED IN THIS COUNTY
N

z

The sad intelligence of the death of
James W Whitehonse July 11 1108
at Ormoc Island of Leyte Philip ¬

pine Islands has just been received
by the family Mr Whitehouge en ¬

listed in the United States army in
October 1001 and on August 10 would
have been twentysix years of age
For gallant service he was recently
given the rank of corporal in
Company K18th U S Infan ¬

tryMr
Whitehouse was born and rearedsin this county mind has u large num ¬

ber of friends and relatives Hisrmother and family now reside in this
city

The following is the letter received
by Mrs Rosa W Whitehouse the
dead soldier boys umotherHeaa ¬

quarters Division of the Philippines
Manila P I July 11 1008
Mrs Rosa W Whitehouse Cloverport
Ky Mailam The Commanding
General directs me to say that he re-

grets
¬

that it is his painted duty to
announce to you the death of Private
James W Whltehonse Company

K18th Infantry who died at 810
ai um tidy 11 1908 of amoebic
dysentery in the Post Hospital
Ormoc Leytf

Full particulars will be sent you by
his commanding officer For informa ¬

tion relative to the settlement of his
accounts please address the Auditor
for the War Department Washing-
ton

¬

D C
Very respectfully

Will A Hubbard
Colonel ana Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Life Sentence for Jett and White

The jury in the tnal of Curt Jett
and Toni White charged with the
murder of Thomas B Marcum the
attorney of Breath tt county rendered
the following verdict at Cynthlana
Friday morning at 925 oclock

We the jury find the defendants
Curt Jett and Thomas White guilty
and fix their punishment at confine ¬

ment in the penitentiary for life
The jury was hung by Jasper King
a cousin of Judge Lailnrty attor-
ney

¬

for the defense The other eleven
jurors were for hangup Jett Seven
stood for hanging White A motion
for a new trial was made for the
defense and Judge Osborne fixed Mon-

day
¬

September 7 to hear the argu ¬

meats on the motion for a new trial

Train Will be Held Over

Hardinsburg Ky Aug 18Spa-
cialThe Hardinsburg Lyceum will
present a great entertainment to the
public at the City Hall next Friday
evening Germaine is a great magi
ciana worthy successor of the worlds
famous Hermann The down train on
the branch will be held over here in
order to give all who desire to at ¬

tend a chance to return home the
same night Tickets on sale at Kinone
loes drug store

Hole In the Lungs
There are thousands of men and

woman as well as ever with holes in
their lungs consumption stopped

Consumption stopped is consumption
cured What does itr

Some change in the way of life and
Scotts eumlfion of codliver oil

With the emulsion give some at ¬

tention to circumstances chnnge from
a dark dump olose room to a snnny
dry airy one fFom city to oountry i

from hard to an easy life indoors to

outA
hole In the lungs once healed is no

worse than a tootight waist or waist ¬

coatTake
tho emulsion and give it a

chance to heal the wound

Over the County
Sam Dix of Roberts Bottom has

sold his hay crop of between 80 and
106 tons at 1100 per ton

Ken Rhodes of McDaniels is ill of
typhoid fever-

J R Rhodes J H Glasscook
Charlie Downs and J W Storms of
lIoDnnlels went to Louisville Monday
to sell their tObacco-

I


